INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK 2013

MON 18th
Short Term Study Abroad Program Development Workshop
11:00am-12:30pm
CHHS 207
*RSVP to Kimberly Kahn at kkahn3@uncc.edu

Where in the World?
Trivia Contest and Language Tables
12:00pm-2:00pm
Student Union 1st Floor Rotunda

Interested in Becoming a Foreign Language Teacher?
3:00-4:00pm
College of Education Room 110

Immigration Today: Film and Discussion Forum
5:30-6:30pm
Student Union Theater

TUE 19th
Where in the World?
Trivia Contest and Language Tables
12:00pm-2:00pm
Student Union 1st Floor Rotunda

Internships Abroad Workshops
12:00-1:00pm in CHHS 145
4:00-5:00pm in CHHS 147

Ferdowsi and Shahnameh: The Great Book of Kings
7:00pm-9:00pm
SAC Salons

THUR 21th
Where in the World?
Trivia Contest and Language Tables
12:00pm-2:00pm
Student Union 1st Floor Rotunda

Study Abroad Workshop for Academic Advisors
3:00-4:30pm
CHHS 145

International Coffee Hour
4:00pm-6:00pm
Faculty/Staff Dining Room of Prospector

FRI 22nd
Faculty Promoting Global Education in the University Classroom
10:00am-12:00pm
College of Education Building, room # TBD

Where in the World?
Trivia Contest and Language Tables
12:00pm-2:00pm
Student Union 1st Floor Rotunda

ALL WEEK
International foods showcased in Campus Crossroads dining hall
International coffee and teas available in Atkins Café

oip.uncc.edu/IntEdWk

A week of events focusing on FILM, LANGUAGE, FOOD, CULTURE, HISTORY, and other international activities!

UNC CHARLOTTE
International Programs